Attention 2020 Graduates

Applications for Murrow Med Certification are now available!

Murrow Med Certification is awarded to graduating students who have not only excelled in science every year, but have gone above and beyond, by doubling up on science courses in two of their four years of high school.

In order to apply, you must meet the following requirements:

- Be a Senior or early graduating Junior
- Have successfully completed six (6) full years of HS science
- Have successfully passed all science Regents administered
- Have successfully passed all A.P. science exam administered (if A.P. science courses were taken)

If you have met all the above requirements, you qualify for Murrow Med certification. Please click on the link below and follow the instructions:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lZ0_9QyKFu0bKbukozBmjJR1NkfFgwY1ixjNcZTQU/edit?usp=sharing

Completed Applications are due on Wednesday 5/6/20

Please email your completed applications to:
MurrowMedApplications@ermurrowhs.org